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NATIONAL 
700 B ONO B UILDI NG 
140 4 NEW YORK A VENUE , N . W . 
W A SHI N GTON ~ . D . C 
July 30, 1956 
Margaret deMichele 
The attached is for whatever good 
use you want to make of it. 
Thanks 
J ohn A. Baker 
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to 
r~ ...... lh•re are the laring 1.11 ff~t o art•t tive 
luderfhlp re tragi.c th in the field of farm oU.cy. 
remind art of ~his ~enee of t lorabl dro in fa~ f 1ly 
income over t e last four years . 
fa:mer • 11 of you have suffered. 
naultet1 auae latr tlon in 
w or 41 not care to c:arey t natio 1 
would ave the .atton.'a less 1cultural 
or t great benefit of the tlon as 
atve farmers. o nortunity f.nesamen. and other l rural 
promise f m ever-incr tandard of liv 
It 1• not my purpose to ay h about the £litter 
sordid erfoxmance of the EiGe 1ow.r tni tratlon. 
All of us Who are privlle&e to diecuaa cheae i.eauea wit 
our fellow citl&ena have a grav rcspo a1b11ity to ~ ent for ful 
diacuaaton our own oecif1c s eations for eittv prosr to put 
rica. 
• 
fam m&.:activity to work to uilei a ttar 
t far frco ere • about four "' r • t on, Iinne ou, 
General Dw1 t D. 1setlhcnler. then idat for t 
t e 1 • t 0 
they cd lc held•• full air share of t tion'a 1oc 
witb efinite rot t1ve devices to t ot le s 
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thsn 
that 
fi 
rcent of rity. oat of you re t able to ar 
ech. V ry few re abl to obtain copies t.o ferret out the 
rint. a rest of us read the news aper acoounte 
d listene to re~ort over radio televtalon. othins was aid 
bout the fin r1nt th e glo'lfing aeco ta of the golden promise 
of arity for farmer • You robably cook tba~ romise at lt.s fac:e 
ue . That romise u ot 
ts re&:b . 
lived to . It wu honored mainly in 
Continuously and repeatedly since that cancU.date aa bun in 
the offtc to lch u ired• famera ' onl)' income protection in 
exlst laws bu progreaa:f.vely reduced-cSowo. down, down the 
7 5 p cent of parity. port 1 vel for oats was pro reaatvelv dr:onnw' 
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1 ea tl 
1 55. 
!l ncall thea occur:rence to y a, t s u critlcl 
oDly to point out t t the :reee t tr do a 'Cpa ~; f ly 
i • D ~ eat four yaara • r. ul t ad c lately f 
Adei.Diatratlon' e '--dlate anti co t1nuous lie :tl.o of elid 
scale theory of farm rice an~ llncoiD8 ltcy. 
result of this olicy h£1 that fal'ID8rs, 11 s1• 
nea~aC~ and other f..tly umera in rur l America hav financed 
t • sldy of their eraonal ffo~ 
lstratlon t at lt baa revented inflation, o tbe avaraga. t a 
loo at that cldm. the facta 1 reporte by the fre ident • s own 
Council of anomie Advlaora &bow t t the ia ower Adain1strat1 
aa not revented luflation. Aa a tter of fact there bas a 
steady rlae to interest ratea, renta 1 tr~ ortatlon and utilltJ ratea1 
and the prices of manufactured industrial roducts . 
Aa a reault, corporate prof1ts 1 after taxe • in 1 55 ware 
over one•thlrd hl&her than they wre in 1 52. or t first time in 
erlcan h11tory and for the f:l.rat t in history of any tio 
ira the 'ttbole 1atory of the world• divided& 
lders ware sreater 
110re than 5 lllon farm cmerati 
ly inc 
tlon. 
of 
As a &net result of er dictated ney polic 
interest :rat s in many caaes are re t double.. let lntereat n.ldl.lru-
to those fortunate few We vere cred1tore roaa o . -fifth. 
• 
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4 
not 11 ustneaa bared in thia fortunate circumstance. 
aloesa dmlniatration in aabington adjuste t olicLea 
of th e eral Cove~ nt o that t roflta of lara• corporationa--
those wit 100 illion dollara or more of eaaets .. -increaaa b;y nearly 
one-thir4. r the •- period, the profits of ....,11 corporation•·· 
llhtc aboun in rural AaUlca and fam areu••thoae wlth .. 1at1 of 
25 thousand or laaa, dropped 7 nearly two-ftftha. 
vtoualy, farl88rl have not been alone i'l'l aubsldizlng the 
eneral rice level but t y have borne t • kunt of i.t. Proa 
the thlrc! quarter of 19S2, tiM three month• ju1t rlor to tbe election 
in veaber of that year. to the firat quarter of tbi1 year. the averap 
er f.tly farm incotae drop eel &oa 320 to $2100 • aDd this cb:op 
occurre 1n aplte of the fact that ln 1956 there are alf a million 
fewr farms in AMrica than there wer• ln 1952. 
t can be done about thla T at should have bean done about 
it la t e fam mbl• ao erverae that lit cannot be solved by wiaa 
and tntelligattt oational pollciea ~ A~• fara eople IIOMhov 110rally 
dept\uate n t ay -.nt and thluk they 1 uld be able to earn by 
their work, ru:nag nt. aDd roperty OWDU8h1p, increued incCIIIU 
equivalent to those earned by people in other occupations Who utilize 
an equal amount f effort, akill. and c~ltal aaaats 
ere ie, I think• DO ecret ~o the anaver to these quaatlona. 
the answer ia that the •o-callad fam iacome roblaa I.e not 11\aoluble. 
It will. aod can, iD opinion, be solve by viae and l.ntelllge t 
at1o 1 lie! a••atro 11 effectively administered. Tboae 
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am each- 5 
ro 1... caaaot solved y lf· ea. •time ef orta 
on ov.taoct.4 and unworka le econaad.c t ric • 
• about• atart With the baal.c trut t: 
rican fan eo le to efficiently roduce t 
• ca a 1 lty of 
rld's recor 
of food anti fi.,.r 11 • areat taaglble at tonal .... t . t'bia .... t c 
be uaa4 or t e areat: aoo an benefit of our tio an all ita 
tional pollclea aeceaauy to do this at be aroun ad o three 1c 
pri.Dciplea: 
Flnt, • -.&at pnaarve 4 l111prove :the f•117 fara pattem 
of Aurican fam.ia&• J'hia .ode of COJibinecl fat:~~ bualnaaa d fam 
llvi.Da ia the envy of tbe reat of the world. l la an aanwle of ope 
a4 eDCO\aqnennt to the hlmar.ct. of ailllcma of the worlcl'• aople tibD 
deperul upon qrlcultural production foY their livellhooci. The f.Uly 
faza ln the Da1te4 atea ia one of d .. acracy'a areataat exbibita . 
Saconcl, the fam eople 11v1n& and workin& on, and manaain8 
their f..tly faau should he &iwn nary lqitlmate o portunity and 
protectlen to enable t~ to earn full arlty family lDcoa.a . A truly 
dnaKrat:Lc nation cauaot loa& ~t nor wf.ll it lona endure lf it 
per.lta cantinuct~~nof a altuation where natiocal ecoooaic olieiea, 
wi&hted -lnat fAXMra in the market plea. clGip upon the 22 million 
people on our fama a chronic atatua Where dle, can earn leaa than SO 
enent of a fair puity tnc..a. 
the third rlnclple ..,On tch our: tional fam oliciea 
•boule\ be band i.a t u a natlo • should able OU&' fam f.tlle• 
to produce not only the continuous dance uede4 ~ fulfill the 
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rm eech • 6 
and ve.raeaa o ow have • puro aaio8 
ower Ito buy. Wa ahould also e oaitive use f tb• d&nr: ro-
ductive c4j) ity of rica' • faxu to elimtnate unaer 111 thia c:ount17 
re rqid econoaic avclo Mnt 1n ttle atill free 'bava•oot 
f the vorllt. 
tiona 
lhat Cia of national policies and roarau abould ve have 
o attain t se baa i.e rinc1plea ' 1 urneatly au'hmit for youx coui&ara• 
tio and t orougb d1acusa1 n tbe specific 1\lS&Ottions mic 1 v want 
to aka to you. 
11 of us o are living today share a grave and t.portant 
r.aponalbill~ for f~ture • e~ationa. e should develop our national 
contervatton proar~ma tn c01){)eration w1tll •tate aDd local efforts ao 
that tbe annual dl"a1U on our faxm. :ruources w111 ot co tinue to exc"d 
the rate of rebutlcU.na or nplan1ah1n& tlleiD. 1a need to atrengthen, 
e and and facilitate oper4t1ons of the 1.1 Co aerv«tlon ~lee and 
ita a.qnificent wr on our fam.,. U!)etrea watershed• and flood protec• 
tion roj ecta, :throu the natiomdde ay.atem of local 11 Conaarvatlou 
District a. e need to vitalize and expand :tM Agricultural Conservation 
ogra. that to admSniaterod by the demoe~4tieally•elected county and 
C()I;Utmity far-.r cOtlllitteemen. e netd to gear into the1e a trW.y 
workable long--range Conaervation Jl.creaga aerva to replace the patch• 
work Soil ll&U!t llbicb atill baa not: eert put tnto effective operation 
ven tho~ it was paeaed by Conr,raaa for the second tille back in Hay. 
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am eec - 7 
eeo ly, l hi~lt t t a art of • 1 ti n o rov14 
a>re naarly uitable lncome• aanti o ort\ltii.t1ea 01' fumera 
rural ~ple anerally ls t • ado tion o tio 1 ecoDmic ltc a 
t at 1 reault ln • c1ynae1.callJ nat1oQ.al urchaa 
an p:roc!ucticm in all aectora of e ec:OD0m7·· t 
ju 1 jolta of the ut thrH d • half , .. ra , ld.t IIAIDJ pocketa of 
• ueaa of nzal uzule!_ei&Plo,_nt . 
~ th1zod ha .. , I ngeat • for the wll• r:oun4e4 fana. foo 
aod fiber oU.cy the tlon needs and des•"•• • u t eatabli t 
of a conecl.oua .. liberate olicy to build and ad.nt&ln a tlonal 
aietration baa 
uu eurpluaea to talk ao..t fana p:rlcu and i.'OCQ~ea , c:o .care consumer• 
aDd~· aD4 to brotdn•t farMra . t at no t.W. have they told 
ua for qy fUll cc..o41ty • or for foo fiber u a Wbole • bow 
the llatlo~a .tlould keep on and :I.D thlt ap of auper- a an higbl7 
deTeloped ~lmi4uu of *tes-1oloatcal and cUalcal wrfare . l'bat 
•bould be done ......U.tely. And t ueafter tba tloD • • foo at.a4 :fiber 
ruene ~lhoul4 be truaured a4 bonored••not rldlculed an4 d ... ane4. 
!hue i• DO acuae in thia li&bt:eDed c! advanced u!D o 
pemit the coacl.DueG .Utence of poor trit1cm aDCl clot IDa 1t~Ddarda 
in the cut of lenty. should •-•diatelJ ln1tl&te c lete 
aat1omr14e food allotMnt atallp lan. lba natf.oDal echool lunch R&l' 
ehoul4 
De!IUJ.ttiaa vit 't luoc • ral ayMnt rutored t lt• :r:e 
early adequate level of several ~· o . r t • ld ~ex:~~1111~ 
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rov t 1 1 fl id mil or c ools ropaa :Lnto a truly 
ffeetive ffort t will pmvi ecieral financiq of at leut a 
plot of milk er chil er day w1t eral fi~1al aaslat~e to 
local achool 41atr1cta 1D eo tton with the ~oata f adm1ulaterin& 
rogram. • abould rovide a r p-D of Pedaral inauance for 
lo • to ro •• G.ernize n efficl.e t t • arut 
temlDal Dtn:ketl for fre1h fam roduee ana the temf.ual &r&dina aDd 
to. ect1on of eriabable roducta should be improved witb a view to 
ter protection the ro ucer o ahlpped an t • consumer ~ 
ya . ~e s ulci lace .,re .-p aaia than ._ ave on fiudinl ..,.. to 
greatly exp d 1n&utr1al WJd of U'l& eOIIIIOC!itiea at fair rices to 
farmara nd to lq)rove t 1e nutritional atandardS of ,pubU.c inatitutioDa 
such as the Armed ore•• and the eterana Adminlatratlo • 
lUi a tloD n are a lcm wy from maldn& full effective uae 
of our fant abundance ere at among our OWl1 people . 
Goverament ha8 been even more negl.ectful 1n failing to 
uafl our fum abundance aa oaltlve ••seta in the troubled wrld beyond 
o r national undariea . The t ae o•r Adlain1atrat1on baa steadfaatly 
refused on this score. aa they bava on forei~D policy s cn:ally, to join 
with other free natio a to eatabli1h the intematlooal ecobOIId.c and 
olitioal a&eDCiea tbat can handle theae probleas . 
an are mattera on llhi.cb a full-time Preai&mt ta needed• 
dar our U .o. Co atitut:ion, to t.ake tba leaderahip to work out . I 
eat that we ea to negotiate and ut ill~ operation :f.nternattonal 
c dities agreements auch as e eat A&reeme t. for all faxm 
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arm eecb-
ortantly i.nto ernatio 1 tr • 
•rk out a orld ood to rk o. conjWlCtio vith a 1 rS.ea of 
lataroatioul c0111110 1ty a;rHllJenta d orl lopme t 
,_.. l favor still further expanaio of the aatharitiea a.r t 
Aari*ultural h'de Development a Aaa1stace Act With contract• 
ut.Jtliahed t:brOU&h the coaao41ty qft4DIIDta and tbe ~rld ~ood 
..... *•• ue t.n operAtion. 
• 
t'he laenho'IM% A6.1do:Lat:rat1oo a--.. to bava t wbole ro 1 
of aat~l security and foreip aid re fouled than if lt ad ite 
pel.tolea -rely back1Mrd. lratea4 of loadioa eavy military aid bur-
._. - ei:Mr couatriea that they caa't ban4la. • ahould improve 
net' Mtleu. the Abuntlm\t ~d.uctlon o ch lean fa.J.ly fuu 
an 
is M efflal.at:ly c:apable ahoul ut to work to rov.t. the c it*l 
to .Ole ~~aave-aot • aa'1ou to dev•lop IJat-. of unlv•r•ally f~ .. 
,....U _. vtllltional educuion to build t • 
roterction needed by fHMn to 
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Ole l\ .. 10 
att 1n oaiticm in ~ 
rotectio laws d rosraas are 
to 
ay to you frankly if 1 
a 11 thls year t ~ 
sup orts. The allding scale should 
a 14a t I would t ve 
ald the alidlng acale prl.ee 
np.aled. 
A new law e ould provl&i farmer• a full opportunity to work 
towu:cl full parity of ine011e tdth other :roup• in tbe tion. Aa a 
tarter should restore definite ric 1upport1 of at lea1t 0 pereent 
of aritJ. t l aUbalt to you web a na:ram ta t &ood e110Uib--
either for farmer• r for conaumera- ·nor for attainment of our 
fore ollcy o :jectl•es. Authority ahoUld reatored for the use 
of arity inec:J~Re lement ~ts-·a rinc le flrat ~orporate4 
1n the icultural djua~"'lt t of 19!8. thia •hould e our major 
reli&Ke for fum l: 011ae protection. l'bia would allow prtce•auppo.rtl ' 
arfom the func:tiou for Wicb the:r are beat auitet1--tbat t• to 
:l.naure orderly muketlna, relieve taporuy sluta, and l:ron out undesf.r-
ble UDllMdad ••••onal fluctuationa lo fum pri.cea. 
eltaibiU.ty to uceive theae incO"..e a plementa •bould be 
estabU.abed at a level 'tlbicb 
will emit famera to mova to d ull arl.tJ incoaaa aition ..ttnlc 
a rea.aou le ariod of ,.ars. 
1t will llcy without conflict; 
\ 
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aJD HC ••11 
an e ily p.,li t:o 11 
It can ol fa 11 0 c 
co dity proach. 
raover. I am conviDced that 
very au: in edaral f\c • in an axpan full 
economy with t • dolaeatic and rt C.IJAlld•upandi 
suggeatad. In fact. I certaln t t such a rogrm 
than the iaanhowr pri~e support loa sea of the a1t t re years. 
To the extent that the -raan 
8Y!Iit• 
acleral goverD~Ut, 1 cont1Dua y lief t at the general rinciplaa 
of the pxo&ictio and marketing adjunment progr • of the 1930' • are 
atilt applicable. I refer apectfically: (1) to the ed for ame dments 
to the n•• 11 Aet to tranefom it into a worka le Conaarv tlon 
reaa• ••rv•• (2) to tbe need to rove our acreaae allot&3ent and 
urkatina uota leatalatlon and extend its rt.vileg.e1 to ro era of 
c~c!itiea not bow covered; (3) to the expansion Cl axtena1on to 
other cosaodl.tlu ue wo-rkable of the marketi qre 
4. order le i1lat:Lo that baa worked so wll for n rly 0 y an for 
vui.o\UI fruita. vegetables and t• d for th city fluid mil rket 
area• and to rotect farmers in their collective r ec aqaini:Q& wit 
roce1aora and 41str1butors; and (4) to an idea that paara to have 
ropoaed 'mU'kat 
p and cattle• 
u:rkat dema:oda . 
cattle country. t 
r.iaa a,.enta for l:h mar tina of lighter t 
e deelrable to •1 famers dj at .arket pltaa o 
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Farm l.) eeeh • 12 
In 11 the progr&!!ls, e would be utting economic.s to wor 
to halp f~rs••not 11Urt them. onomics would ®rld.n on tho 
side of the. farmer. A mall decrease in supply~ becauGe of What tha 
e.cono;nist call demand inelastlci.ty • rin s a DU.Ch sreate.r roportional 
i:ncre se in prices :received by farmers • 
fo tie all these eusgeation. together into a aertea of fully 
workable and feasible annual national food.fiber and fam prograu, 
I suggest this. F:l.rst, the :&xeeutlve Branch would be l!'equind early 
each year to prepare a full prosperity budget: for farmers. This s eci.al. 
buc:Jset or eenomlc: re rt would set forth for the year &head and estimated 
projectiotl for S years ahead goal• for eoamarcial domestic and export 
demand for farm c~dtttea, t e production ueeded to provide for full 
non-conmereial contur~Jption among opecial and 1ow-inc0118 groupa, the 
aupply of £arm commodities tb.at 110uld be needed and ac~ual.ly ueed ic 
connection with international COlliDOdity aareements aad the \\lorld Food Bank. 
fha pecial full prosperity fa1'18 bud~et would project the 
national farm fandly income objectives for the year and recouuend the 
programs needed to attain them. .,~uch estimates. if available each year. 
would clearly indicate the estcmt to mieh the Conservation Acrel£ie 
aexve and market1i'lj quotas. orders and iflCentive paymen.tl would be 
required itt the year ahead to keep the pw:oduetion and volutae marltatee! 
in line with total aaand. 
This calculation and effective adm1n1atration to carry out 
these objectives would keep tho costs of parity income supplement 
ayme11ta awl price tJU?>p<>rta to a fulty juaetfiable mitdmuin in an,y year. 
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an peec - ll 
ID aaat Fe&r• of ~11 e.ployMeot careful ada! atratio of a total 
natt.oDal fara food and fiber ro&r- of thia 1Dd would result :ln 
mapluaea an4 DO coat of fara 1 ... rotection, •• 1uch. 
I '• ~utllla uicall7 that w re•tore to f&r~Mra y 
deli rate •t1on tbe kh:ld of ecoi\CIII1c opportwdti•s and fara income 
that wrld eo itS..u and &OVU"DMDt foralp aud ao..atie ec:onolaic 
"li.e .. a :r:ovlded clurlu& the yura 1 6 tbrou&b 1 52. 
